[IKOP-Infection control in the operating theatreConsensus on the theme "Barrier measures during operations and invasive procedures"].
Postoperative surgical site infections remain frequent despite intensive control programs. With rising numbers of operations and invasive procedures in the outpatient setting and in immunocompromised patients, the prevention of wound infections presents a rapidly growing challenge to the medical community. Barrier measures including drapes and surgical gowns to prevent wound contamination, have clearly reduced the rate of wound infections. The optimal material characteristics for operating gowns and drapes are well defined, but there is still a long running controversy on the use of single-use versus reusable materials. We review the efficacy and ecological impacts of these different approaches. Currently no superiority of any of these approaches with regard to either efficacy or ecological impact can be found. The European Union has recently published a series of mandatory standards to specify material characteristics of barrier materials used in operating theatres (EN 13795). Their scope include production standards of these materials as well as specific processes in auditing their characteristics. The implementation of these norms will clearly present a challenge to European hospitals but will lead to better material characteristics in the end.